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M1RAMIUHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 4, 1901.
of contradicting them. As to the case embraced members of all churches and their home. Uuder the amended bill the merohadta and others of Campbellton.
going on at the next term of the court, representative, nf every walk in life, a sheriff may place such persons in the hands Mr. Bnrohi.l did not think that such legis-

the World save it is Mr Curley’s very large number of whom proceeded to of *“У persons for the purpose of doing any lation should be placed upon the statute
Il "f I " t ч 4 the new cemetery on the old Westmorland "огк in 1ПУ P*rt of the city and county books. It might be all right for C’ampbell-

pitamithi Advance.eromtl §«m«ws. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.
OUTHUL L !.. APRIL 4, 1901. ZWTBR 1900-1.

yNUl Farther notice, trains will ran on the above Railway, dally (Sundejs osoepton) ss rollow:

Connecting with X. 0. B.
0-0X270- NORT

It. Chatham, 9 80 p. m
won 9 50 a

Ar. Chatham June., 10.10
Lv. “ " 10.30 "
Nolson 10 60 •'
Ar. Chatham, 1110 " 4

WANTED I ton, bat he knew of communities where snob 
Bon. Mr. Tweedie asked if the effect of s regulation would work greet hardship, 

delivering these persons to private persons Mr. Osmsn was in favor of the proposed 
Hit Lordship, Bishop Rogers nerved had been sufficiently considered. regulation, it being only local in its Applies-

the following telegram on Monday of last I Hon. Mr. McKeown thought that the tion and permiasive aa well.
I principle involved in this bill was a wrong Mr. H.zin thought that the legislation 
( one. j asked for would work much.hardship to the

Mr. Haz-.ti said the bill was only an exten- small merchants of Campbellton. He moved 
•ion of the sot of last year, which authorised that the section be struck oat. 
the employment of those persons anywhere On the vote being taken Messrs. Hann, 
within the jail limite. There were portions Ltwson, Burchill and Carpenter voted yea. 
of the park where these men might be put to , The section was adopted and the bill agreed 
wotk wh oh were outside of the jail limite, to.
There was no intention of farming the men 
to pi і vate parties. The bill was agieed to.

Smith is as ready for that contingency 
as he was with his defence at the last

Oor Winter-Fish Shipments- said.
Between Fredericton, Chatham and 

Loggie ville.We referred, in February, to the court> ш to pay or proll,i8e to ,my 
large shipments of l,eel. emelte and anytl|ing to Dr. Cox, unless a jury shall 
tom-code in December and January ^ determin(i) he ha3 never agreed t0 
from the two Chatham etatione of the 
Canada Eastern Railway, and as the 
ehipments of thoee fish are practically ! Since the foregoing was written the 
cloned for the season, we are now in a World of yesterday comes to us with 
position to give the totals for the this :—
winter. Those since last report were ! “Mr. Cnriey, who made the settlement of

j the libel auit wifcn D.vid ii. Smith, writes to 
I say that Smith premised to publish hie 

FOB February AND A Few DAYS IN MARCH. ! retraction, as written by Smith and revived 
Smelts from Loggieville Station, 1,321,190 lbs. by Dr. Cot, without m te or comment a
Tom-cods, «і H 31,640 n condition that he grossly violated by pub-
Smelts from Chatham Station, 193,’140 „ lUbing it wi h comment*. Mr. Currey aho
Tom-cods, і. h 168,500 .. writes that Smith promised to pay the co ts,

that the case i^ kept hanging over him to 
I compel payment as agreed upon, and that it 
I will be co»>tinutd next term if payment be 
1 not made.*

Mr. Smith authorises us to say that

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)Our Patrons, New and Old, to 

sit for their
Milan

1.20 p m.
1 40 "
2 00 " 
8.26 " 
2.46 "

“St. John, N. B., March 25 h, 1901 — 
Bishop Sweeney 
on Friday :— t

His Lirdelrp issued the following cir
cular to the Rev. Clergy, Rel gious, and 
Fiiithfnl Lai*у of the D oceie of Chatham. 
Dearly Beloved Brethren

NetFreightFreight Express
do and never will. 8 00 p in.. Fredericton,..

3 08 ..........Olbeon.... 12 67 4
- 16 .. Maryevllle... 18 46 pm 4 06
4 27 ..CroeeCreek, ..11 80 2 00

"} ..BolMtown,..|}“ “lv

fj} .. Doaktown,.. 8 S» j

7 *s ... Bl.okvllle,... 8 25
* *° ?v }' Oh**b*« Jot {

.... Nelson .... 63
9 06 ....Chatham...

.. Loggieville

The above Table le made up on Eastern standard time.
The tralm between Chatham and Fredericton will alio atop «heu signalled at the following flag 

Iona— Derby Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom, dhelmiford, Згеу Rapide, Upper Black ville, Blisifleld 
Carrol's, MoNamee'e, Luilow, Aatle Uroealng, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Hiding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered bridge, Zlouvllle, Durham, Naehwaak, Manser's Siding, Peaiuac.

1 00r died this morning—funeral 
T. Casey.”

4
6 10 3

PHOTOS
Now.

і e 60 8 068 30
10 00 ar 12 85 pm 

і lv 11 26 
: ar 11 20

10 25
0-0X270- BOUT;6 101116 

11 20 
12 55 p m

Errasse.
ihatham, 6 60 a. ni. 1 l.oo a. m

Nelson 0.10 " 11.20 •»
Ar. Chatham Junction, 0.30 11.40 "
Lv. « " 7.80 12.05

0 16 6 40 Nelson 7.50 12.25
6 60 a m 0 00 a m Ar. Chatham 8.10 12.45 “

0 26
9 40

2 10 7 25 lv 8 10і FRIDAY, 29 ГН.
Hon. Mr. Bnrchill, in the absence of Hon. 

Mr. Tweedie, Introduced a bill in amendment 
of Vic. 63. chapttr 64, relating to the Town 
of Chatham. It was read a second time.

Mr. Bnrohill pieeented the petition of 
Hon. Judge Wilkinson end others that the 
act relating to the town of Chatham end 
which extended the limite of the town, 
might not paei and become law.

Mr. Russell, chairmen of the board of 
agriculture, presented the following report.

No. 1—That in the opinion of this com
mittee, it would be advisable for the depart
ment of agriculture to procure all possible 
information as to the cost of manufacture,

2 40 8 26 6 55 7 20The foregoing telegram from Hie Lord
ship, Bishop Casey, announcing the demise 
and date of funeral of his predecessor, 
Bishop Sweeney, claims from us a few 
words of serious reflection. Unable from 
feeble health to be present in person, our 
self, at the obsequies, we requested our 
amiable Coadjutor, Bishop Barry, t > go, 
and we directed our devoted Priest, 
Father Joyner, Rector of our Cathedral 
and Chancellor of the Diocese, to attend 
the obsequies of the venerable deceased 
Prelate, wh » had, in the early years of his 
sacerdotal ministry, passed four of them as 
M issionary Rector at Chatham, and then 
later as Bishop of St. John, before that 
Didcese was divided, governed Chatham 
for some months until the installation at 
Chatham of the new Bishop, at which 
function Bishop Sweeney was the cele • 
brant of the solemn High Mass, while 
Archbishop Connolly read the Papal 
Briefs authorising the new arrangements 

і requested by all the Heir* 
Ecclesiastical Province of

as follows :— 3 05 8 45 7 00
3 40
4 00 ar 9 20NEWCASTLE SCHOOL DEBENTURES.

On motion of Mr. Fibh the house went 
into committee on a bill authoriz'ng the 
school trustees of Newcastle to issue $8,000 
in debentures, the money to go towards pay
ment of the outstanding indeb'edoeee of the 
board and the support and maintenance of 
the schools. The bill was agreed to.

NORTHUMBERLAND MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
Bill 43 was agreed ta This changes the 

date of holding the annual election of county 
councillors in Northumberland from the 
second Tuesday in September to the second 
Tuesday in October.

!sutI

Щ 4 Total smelts nod tom-cods, 1,714 470 „ 
There were, time, more than 857 tons 

shipped in February and March.- As 
we stated in February, there were ship
ped, in December and January, over 
1842 tons, so that the total of these 
two kinds of fishes shipped per Canada 
Eastern Railway for the winter was no 
less than 2,700 tons.

The ehipments of the above fish from 
Newcastle station for December—the 
only month when they were shipped 
there—were £16,720 lbs. or a little 
more than 108 tons.

NEW MOUNTS. Maritime Express Trains on I. C. R. going no 
Expreei from Montreal ruua Monday morning* l

rth run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Uii not Suadty mornings.

fYTVQ are made at Chatham Junction with the I, a RAILWAY 
11 HsV А 1 v/J.l O for all points East and West, and at Frodcrioton with the 

0. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points lathe upper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
for St John end all do. i West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Bdmuiideton 
«ad Presque Isle, and at Cross Greek with Stage for Stanley.

% Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at he did not make the promise Mr. 

Currey is alleged to have stated ; that 
he, Mr. Smith, did not write the ex
planation—that was done by Mr. 
Currey and Mr. R. A. Lawlor and Mr. 
Currey said most of it was his dicta
tion, although it was written by Mr. 
Lawlor. Dr. Cox did not revise it, but 
he wrote one of his own, which Mr. 
Smith promptly refused to accept. If 
Mr. Currey, as stated, writes that Mr. 
Smith promised to pay the costs, it is a 
deliberate falsehood, 
knows that Mr. Smith's position, from 
the start, was that if the settlement 
involved the payment of costs he would 
not, for a moment, consent to it.

If Mr. Currey is not satisfied after 
Mr. Smith carried out the understand
ing between them, he is at liberty to 
go on with the case. It has no terrors 
for the defendant. It never had and it 
has less, now that he is aware ot the 
methods of those ho had to deal with.

MERSEREAU’S Studio THUS. HOBKN, Supt. ALEX. GIBSON, Geu’l Manager
ІШ IF MUTUAL BUIUllllC.

transportation to market and market value 
of potato etaroh with the view of establish
ing the industry in this province.

No. 2—That in the opinion of this com
mittee it would be greatly to the interest of

THE STAND-PIPE LOT.
The house went into committee of the 

whole, Mr. Fish in the chair. Bill 65 was 
agree 1 to. Tbla sot authorizes the Roman

і Royal
W Absolute kv Durf

V .

Baking
Powder

DENTISTRY!
CathoÜo bishop of Chatham to convey to the 
town of Ch.th.m * lot of l.nd lying upon | the former, of this province if the govern- 
the esst side of the Sr. John street in th.t ! m'“‘ through the deportment of agriculture

would aid in the purchaeeT of sufficient floe 
or thoroughbred horae stock for general 
horse purposes, and it is the opinion of this 
committee that ateck to be raised and sold 
for best prices should be horses from 1,150 to 
1,250 pounds weigh', good limbed, or strong, 
fl it bvne, bay in color, as far aa possible, 
and good blood lines*

No. 8—That in the opinion of this com
mittee Mr. John Reid’s stall ton meets their 
view as to a peifeot draft horse, and they 
would recommend that the government use 
all reasonable influence possible to have said

which had been 
archy of the
Halifax. On such occasions, also, the 
various Priests who can make it conveni
ent to assist, fail not to attend the sacred 
Rite, especially in the case of such a Pre
late, who left after him in every place 
where he had ministered, the sweet odor 
of an edifying and holy life.

But besides the official relations between 
Bishop Sweeney as the former Pastor of 
the Diocese of Chatham and its people, 
th re ever existed a tie of fraternal and 
reverential friendship between the Bshopa 
of both Dioceses which naturally extended 
more or less to both Priests, Religious 
Sistersand people. One incident at the 
division of the Diocese of St. John, con 
tinued its influence for ten years and 
tended to cause both Bishops to meet and 
confer frequently ; it was the spiritual ad 
ministration of Madawaaka. Originally, 
all that district of Madawaska, which is 
in the State of Maine, was considered to 
be a part of New Brunswick ; but by the 
Ashburton Treaty, in 1842, the dispute 
was settled between Great Britain and the 
United States of America. This settle
ment of the civil boundary did igot, how
ever, affect the ecclesiastical jurisdiction.
On the American side, it was argued that 

kas the phrase : “State of Maine’’ was in
cluded as a f»rt of the Diocese of Port
land, therefore that section of Madawaska 
belonged, m its jurisdiction, o the Am ri 
can Bishop. On the other hand, Mgr.
Connolly, Bishop of St. John, contended 
that the phrase “ State of Maine” meant 
nothing more in the latest Roman docu
ment* erecting the Diocese of Portland 
than it did in the earlier document erect
ing the Diocese of Boston in the first de
cade of this century ; for never is any 
changeof spiritual boundary made without 
due notification being sent by the com 
petent authority to the parties intereste *; 
hence, the Bishop of St. John continued, 
like his predecessors, to govern spiritually 
both sides of the River, such as had been 
done by the Canadian Bishops before the 
Ashburton Treaty. But when the Dio
cese of Chatham was erected, the Ameri 
can side of Madawaska was not affect d, 
but left as before^a part of the Diocese of 
St. John; and again, the state of the mis 
sions containing settlors on both sides of 
the river, divided by transverse lines or 
boundaries across the river, ÿhe settleis or 
habitants having claims on the Church and 
Church property on either side alternately, 
as these were originally ordered—on one 

•side having their church and cemetery in 
the State of Maine, while the next 
Mission had its spiritual centre in New purposes.
Brunswick ; while the people were all, Mr, Aden mfcroduod a bill to amend the 
on both sides, of the same race or nation aot relsstinn to the eolemnigation of marriage, 
ality and even of the same family, u -j . • o* » .u . .Acad inns ot Cnnadian.-this cased the “ * °har°ï
necessity of both Bishops mutually consult- 8t. Peter e, formerly connected with
ing and thus interchanging visits respect- the Presbyterian ohnroh, bat now separated 
ing the administration of Madawaska. from it. The pastor of that chnieh had

The funeral nf the late venerable Finally, wi en assembled at Rome for the applied for license to solemniz* marriage, bat 
Bishop Steeney of S . John took pl.ee raVd“»l CPraf«l‘^f^iomganV’ the provioo,.l seerat.ry thought th.t h. w.. 
onF.id.yU,t.nd improve B.hop. ofb'th side. оГмХ-к. con ™p .w.radund, r the .=, to grant,
pageant. It was attended by represents- ferred and accepted the division as it now l,oeD,e' bl11 WM to ensbIe * ,l0enM *° 
live men of all daises from all parts of is, longitudinally along the river. be”eoed* m
. , . , This peculiar difficulty of the Mada- Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that after the

t »e p ovince, а і ere were genera Waska, and the fact that at tha' time, application had been made by the Rev. Mr. 
evidences uf profound and amce-e regret before railroads were built, wh*>n there м allin for a license under the set, he had 
over the publie lost involved in the was 1,0 direct highway from Chatham to receiT(K, notice ,rom tb„ clerk o( the pr„.
dfoting,tithed prebte’. deatfo All the «tdTm^^n^rand^S bytery in Sh John th.t Rev. Ur. Mullin had 

Bitting and Bt.n img room in the .peewits f() gQ by nwil.eU^ via Shediac and St. •»*» depwed from the mini.try, >od that hi. 
cathedral was filled to its utmost capacity J0bp to Madawaska ; the visit to St. Jol|n ordination vowe had been cancelled. Public 
and there was still a great throng outside afforded opportunity to consult the senior notice bad also been given of this matter io 
who could not gain admittance. Bishop, to report to him and receive his the paper., »nd therefore as Rev. Mr. Muhin

The Government of the province was advice, etc , on these occasion, the kind, wu not a minister in good .landing and did 
officially represented by Liaut.-Governor „7Bfohop“бweeiiey anThfo Clergy and uot oome whhin any of the provision, of the
McClelan; Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Premier, Religious Sisters at St. John, ever en- he felt that he wsa not in a position to
and Hon. C. H. Libillois, Commissioner hauced the es'eem and affection cherished grant him a certificate. Now the question 
of Public Wvrk*. Hon. Messrs. Dunn . hin?-. While, on the other hand is whether it ia advisable after a man is 
Q t the n men during his visits to Madawaska, to that deposed from the ministry and starts, aand McKeown member, of the G er - p,,,;ion of its inhabitant» who were .till oharcb of bi. own that the legi.'a ure .hould
ment were afoo present a. were .Uo , ut?der h„ epwiopal junwliction, he never ,8 him snd him the ri he t0
Messr u John 0 Bnen.M. P.P., Mr. Geo. faded to Ifi dly visit and advise the good 6 6
V. Mclnerney, of Richibucto, Mr. John tiiaters of Charity PrieBts and people, on I lemnxe marn.ge.
Sufon, uf Moncton and hundred, of the New BrUT,-.wtck ^de who clam|ed the Mr. t-.w.on ratd he nnder.tood that Mr.

Bishop of Chatham for their Pastop. Mollin wai only cut off from the presbyter у 
other well known c.tizeria of the province. 4fter the action of the Roman autl,oritiee of St. john end he thoaght eh,t being in 
In addition to ArchbiBhop O’Brien, who in eoparating the American Bide of Mad#- h f tl0a he ,hou|d re0.,v, .
was celebrant in the pontificial req jitu waeka from New Brunswick and attaching *
maesand Vicar General F. X. Michaud, t^'oonatrîodôn^of The Mr- Liwron moved the following résolu-

who wai one of the deacons or ho юг, в Temiscouata Railroad to Madawaska, the tion j Whereas by геаюп of the holding of
large number of prelates and other clergy occasion of this frequent intiuwe inter- the greater psit of the available bod suit-
were present in the sanctuary including: course between the Bishops reused, but able for settlement in the county of Victoria
Archbishop Bruchési, Montreal; Bi-hop 'ho osteo n caused by the grateful remem by the New В on.wick Railway Company,
Blai., Rimou-k ; Bishop Casey, S . John; Tf s't^jThnfoTàll McLîon.Tne^er dimiT "hereby the settlement of tbs county і.

Bishop McDonild, Ctiarl jttetown; Bishop ished. J». was found more expeditious to greatly impeded and the extension of growing
Barry^Bathurst, representatives vf colleges visjr Madawaska via the I. C. R from and fl nrishing settlements is prevented;
in different pirts of tfre Dominion;.uid New Çha'ham and lhe Temiscouata via Rim- Tberefi re resolved, That in the opinion of
Brunswick clergy, including Rev. В. T. ^ not я?. V‘8ltS b? 0 0 this ia desirable that such portions
Joyner, of Chatham. T . , !. , , . of eâid bade яь are suitable for settlementsuuyuor, ui xyiinLuaui, In conclusion Dearly Beloved, let p re- , 1IÜ , . . . . . .

The Cathedral was d aped in purple and mind you of the advice of the Apostle St. shonla reacquired by the province to be
black The semi'ii was preached by Faul “Remember your Prelates who have settled under the settlement laws of the
Bishop Casey snd ,» paid a high tiihum tthfotw^lderin^e^oft^ Г” 
to the life and work of the deceased conversation ; .Jesus Christ, yesterday and ,c,Ure the,r b mg thr0W'* °J*n 
Bishop. After the church ceremonies to-day and the same forever. * • Obey on terms not more onorous than those apply-

, j j ., , vour Prelates * * for they watch as h v- iog to crown lands,
were concluded, the prone lion, with six j to render an account of vour souls.” „ p„r. „ th. .„d
priests bearing (lie coffin, cime down the [Heb. XIII, 7 A 17]. Now if Pastors have ^r' ’
aisle. The pries s were Rev. F,there H. tl,us to render an account of the souls com- 
. ,, . ТЧ t zi r. milted to their care, sq the membere of theirA. Meahan, D. Legere, G ignon, R »y, tioeks should pray for them—both for t-he
Savage and Chapman; following the b dy dead and for the living. Bishop Sweeney,
came В simp C.sey and o her Б shops >'.ou'' former 'V"1 “ ,l,le had liv?d., ™

. . , a , the peace and good will of all щеп, and thus
and the remaining pne t-«. As the pro- we have good reason to hope that he is al- 
cession moved towards the door the op ready with God enjoying the Beatific Vision; 
pressive st llness was broken only by the | “ ^1е. ,8reat Apostle St. Jaraee says
Г «і f n »! j і u і а “ІП many things we all offend’ he may yet і
tolling of the L thedrbl bed. As soon as he undergoing the purgation of his feul's in Hon. Mr. Pngsley said it very frequently
the body had been placed in the hearse a that prison from which we oannot be deliver- 1 u іррвпв t,Ka^ persons opened the flowuge 
process.on was formed in the following ed until the last farthing is paid to God в
r , і j хіт , justice ; and, therefore, the Church with true : ...
oroer, and proceeded down Waterloo maternal solicitude provides in her Liturgy oatamsrsns and boat» for sportsmen with 
street : prayers for the Faithful departed- There* ut'er disregard for the fish in its streiroe.

Ancient or,lei of Hibernians. £orc* 1’™У f°,r -vour de^te'1 Bi?h°P ii1» The bills seek to p, event this. The bill ... Hon, Mr. Tweedie ..id th.t with regard
T hT-l CWA-, ГЧ І Хг1ЬІвЬТ„'ГтГуТ U’-ed to. 'to whs, tbs member for Cnrlston had said
Irihh Literary «Y Benevolent Socitty, “And may the God of Peace * * fit you The bill amending the law relating to the »bout the proposed grant to the agricultural

Father Mvt(ho * Avsncistion. In all goodness that youm#y do His vjl) !” town of Campbellton was committed. The college,that by the three maritime provinces
8t. Peiet s Sijctety. [Heb. XIII, 20—21 J bill authorises the towu to iisoe debentures uniting their «ffuts sod resources, в better

l°.CMafool. ’»%. Ay Society! f JAMBi8htQ<?of Chatham. 40 the lmoent of |65'000 ,or * "«««• igricnltnr.l college oonld be m.iot.med,
Young Meu’e S iciety of St, Joseph, _______ m < _____  л *yAtem, than would be the case if any of the pro-

Se dor St. J-'seph's Society, . _ Tl Hon. Mr. Pngsley état» d that a nnmerooS’ vinoes undertook it alone. We eheald sink
Sf. Vincent de Paul Confraternity, ТД6 L CEI b62lllaturfl- ly signed petition had been presented agsinst sectional feelings and join onr efforts to

Cuy Cur.iet Baud WSDN8SDAY 37th. tbe eneoting ol s eeetion to give the town make the best possible ecbool. The province
Hearse es^.rtod by H b;;dyguaid of Hibcr- Дш t ,he bntiDe,, o( the Hou„ to-dsy council power to compel bnsineu men snd gi«« . grant of $2.500 s year in aid of the 

sword, ,e“r«d was tbs following,- msrohsnUto clora tbsir pl.es. of basin... j R.ind Asylum st Hslifs* snd « th.t th.
Altar Boy*. labor fob msn who rnitmt to Ltvx IN jail, even against their will. і blind chid ran of this province m«y be

Clergy and Pall-br&rers. On motion of Hon. Mr. Dunn, the home Mr. Hssen thought that the legislation odnosted and trained at that institution and
Relatives r,f the deceased.. went into committee of the whole, Mr. asked for by Campbellton was of a dangerous he felt sure that the bouse would agree that

The Lieutenant Governor and etaff and \vh;tehesd in the chair, on the bill to amend ! character. Mr. Copp wsa in favor of the we had st Halifax a abate in n for better 
uiem tir*^ u^evument an , ^ 1C, relating to hard labor sentences in 1 section. Mr. Appleby and Mr. Hill sap- blind asylum then the province oonld ha/e

Mayor and several member» of Common the citJ ,nd “““‘У »* St. John. He ex- ' ported the section. Mr. Flemming believed for itself for a mnoh «rester expenditure of
. plained that it was to meet the case of old the legislation was in the beet interests of mont-y, and the same results would aoorne 

offenders who were continually being com- the oommnnity. Mr, Нами rend tbe petition from tbe agricultural school end the provin*
He hid sntiei. nesday.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Ottos Hoem :—8k30 a.m to.1 p.m.
Batorday-9 »*.*. to 1 p- m. 7.1

GAS ADMINISTERED.
FA1EE8S DENTHTBY A SKOAtTY.

OFFICE—ÔVER MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL, 

CHATHAM. N. B.

town, the same being required in connection 
with the tystera of water works.

PUBLIC BILLS.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill to 

amend the act relating to permanent bridges. 
He explained that it was to authorize the 
issue of short term debentures, without a 
•inking fund, to pay for bridges.

Hon. Mr. Dunn introduced a b 11 relating 
to the Board man collection of birds, and 
beads of animals. He explained that it was 
'to p-ovide for the payment of the collection 
recently purchased by the crown land de
partment from Mr. Boaid.nan, of Calais. 
Uoder the agreement with Mr. В «аігіпно, 
the ainoaot can be paid at once or in install
ments. The money will be paid out of cur
rent revenue.

AN IMPORTANT PRINCIPLE 
With Mr. Seovitl in tbe chair, the house 

went into committee upon the bill to incor
porate the Sackville Sewerage and W»ter 
Company. The incorporated oompeuy has a 
capital stock of $45,000 and is empowered to 
enter upon private and public lands and lay 
water mains and sewers, snd to supply water 
for domestic snd other purpose». The bill 
wae agreed to with amendments.

8 p.m. ta 6 pan. 
80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

e Makes the food more delicious and wholesome eMr. LawlorAa Important Subject
JOYAt SAKINO PQWPSW CQ„ NgW YQSK.

The election for Mayor and Aldermen 
of the Town of Chitham for the enduing 
year ia to take place in a few days. It 
goes without saying that the p ;ople of the 
town are not sai i.-fied with having the 
important interests involved in the hands 
of the Council as at present constituted. 
The body lacks good basinets methods. 
Its duties are performed in a very s ip 
shod manner. Its members, while men 
of good personal character, are Lrgely 
unacquainted with the work they under
took a year ago to do. Аз a lemlt, they 
have, at times, been induced, to practi
cally stand aside and allow others, not in 
any sense representative, but, rather, 
interested men, to control things for them. 
At their meetings there is a lack of 
control—a want of decision and precision 
on the part of the Mayor, which has often 
led to re ults not in the town’ft interests.

This year, large undertakings, involv 
ing tbe expenditure of many thous
ands of dollars, aro to bfro*med on. 
The town is now béing commuted to 
contracts which, in their peifornlaBce, 
will require close scrutiny in behalf of the 
people. Conti actors from outside, whose 
chief interest it will be to make the moat 
money they can out ,o£-the work they are 
undertaking to do, or the materials they 
are to supply for our proposed water and 
seatrxge systems, will have to be dealt 
with. It is important thit the beat men 
we have—the most experienced in dealing 
with such matters or who aie accustomed 
to affairs in a large way—should be the 
Mayor and Aldermen to represent Chat
ham in this rel tionahip. There has been, 
in the past, too much of a disposition 
manifested to easily part with town 
moneys. Some of the representatives we 
have* had at the council board bave 
demonstrated the fact that they are 
prepared to vote the ratepayers’ money 
away more freely and with lets scrutiny 
as to services performed or value given, 
or tbe necessity for the expenditures, 
than they would if they were dealing 
with, their own funds. The fear is that 
the same laxity in this regard will be 
continued by the council, unless more 
experienced^men, with a fuller sense of 
their r spotoaibility, are placed at the 
board. Uulets there is, therefore, an 
improvement in this regard, there must 
inevitably be much money spent in the 
large undertakings upon which we a e 
entering, for which the people will not 
get value. The subject is one for the 
serions consideration of the people 
interested, regardless of small prejudices 
or personal preferences.

m
Dont Make

. a Serious Mistake
and buy a United States History of "Queen Victoria : Her Life 
and Reign." We have the only Canadian book by Lord Dufferin 
and Castell Hopkins. Marquis of Lome says "the best popular 
history published,” and Sir Arthur Bigge, the Queen’s Private 
Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Lord Sailsbury, Sir Oliver 
Mowat, Lord Tennyson, Earl of Jersey, Dr. Carman, Sir Charles 
Tupper, Sir Wm. Van Horne, W. T. Stead, His Royal Highness, 
the Duke of York, and all the loading papers write in similar 
strains. Is larger, contains more words, better illustrated 
paper, better binding, and onlv 81.75. Agents, dont waste time 
handling American and inferior books when you can get the auth
entic, British-Canadian book on better terms. Hundreds of 
Agents throwing away opposition prospectuses. If you promise to 
canvass we will send you au outfit free.

QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

VIA. XBC»

Canada Eastern Bailway 
and Fredericton.

* . <i
Pullman Sleeper rune through 

from -Fredericton Juncton to
- , Boston.
• i.-frc

stallion kept in the province.
SATURDAY, 30ТІІ.

The house met at 3 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Labillois in reply to Mr. John

son, said that during the last few months 
the members for Kent county had been 
press ng the department of public works to 
erent a sidewalk in connection with the new 
bridge at St. Louis. They have been sup
ported by a petition numerously signed by 
the inhabitants of St. Looi% Kent county. 
V« ry osrefol consideration has been given 
this matter. The length of the St. Louis 
bridge» 1,000 feet, and when the depart
ment came to consider the email number 
of pedestrians who would use the sidewalk 
and the cost of erection and maintenance, it 
was decided that it would not be in tbe 
public interest to build a sidewalk in connec
tion with the long bridge.

Mr. Johnson said he greatly regretted 
that the government had arrived at this 
decision. There were few br dges in the 
province that had a larger passenger traffic 
than the St. Louis bridge. He hoped the 
government would taka the matter into 
further consideration.

Hon. Mr. Labillois said that the board of 
education, in pi oing the school house on the 
north side of the rixe-, had carried out the 
spirit of the sot, the location of the school 
house having been decided by the ratepayers. 
A great many important bridges in the 
province were without sidewalks. As to 
the 00»t of the sidewalk being only $500, 
th a did not agree with the estimate of the 
board of works.

Mr O’Brien presented the petition of S. 
C. Sutherland and 150othe«s, for the erec
tion of a bridge serose the Main South West 
Miramiohi. This petition, being contrary to 
the iules of the house, was rejected.

A Pill that can be used when required for 
Constipation or Costiveness, without causing 
sickness or pain is BEACH’S STOMACH A 
LIVER PILLS. Send 10 cents to The 
Baird Co., Lt’d., Woodstock, N. B., for a 
trial sample box Small pill, small dose, 
purely vegetable, Regular sizi 25 cte. a 
bottle at dealers.

AFFIRMED.

better

PULP WOOD !Ш A Very Good One- TH* BRAOLEY-OMtRBRTON OO , LIMITED. 
BRANTFORD, ONT.The other day the kader of the oppo

sition in the Legislative Assembly at 
Fiederioton took credit on the allegation 
thit the government had adopted the 
pnl су, in regard to the “one man one vote 
principle” which the opposition had ad
vised several years ago. In reply Premie 
Tweed e said

A discussion arose as to the advisability 
of incorporating, in this bill, a section 
whereby Sackviile may take over by expr< - 
priation the proposed water and sewerage 
system at any time tbe ratepayers may so 
vote.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie stated that the govern
ment would- consider the advisability of 
introduoing a general act to cover all such 
oases and make it applicable to all water and 
other systems owned by private corporatif ns 
and which municipalities may wish to acquits 
and operate.

OMINION PULP CO'Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
prepared to contract for their supply of 
Palp Wood for next season.
OORD WOOD, nine feet lengths, 
delivered ON CARS ** Chathsm Station 
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL.
during winter.

Partienlara on application."
Postal address : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 3.
THE DOMINION PULP GO- UMITED

The
pated some opposition to the grant by the 
member for Westmorland because he comes 
from Sackviile, and the institution nhioh 
he champions is| located at Sackviile. That 
college is, though, a denominational institu
tion, while the Uuivereity of New Brunswick 
is non-seotarian and belongs to the pi ovince 
and to all its people. He timted that the 
dsy was far distant when the province would 
decide that it did not want the University 
of Ntw Brunswick as the crowning point of 
oar free school system.

The bill wae agreed to.
MONDAY, APRIL І8Т.

Hon. Mr. Burohill said he would like to 
ask tbe chief commissioner of public works 
whether he intended to press the road bill 
this session

Hon. Mr. LabilLie replied the govern 
ment has taken occasion during the ae»sion 
to consult members in respect to the pro
posed changes snd improvement in the rotd 
law, and htve received very valuable sug
gestions. In view, however, of differences 
of opinion, it has not betn thought desirable 
to ask the house to deal with the question 
during the present session, but it has been 
decided that during the recess a measure 
will be prepared, printed and widely dis
tributed and will be introduced at the next

BUILDING STONE.Also for

Apply to
or the offlos of L. J. Tweedie.

to furnish stone for

■ L J. TWEEDIE
“ Because the government sometimes 

adopted a policy which was advocated by 
the opposition wps not a reason why the 
govemmpnt should go-out and the oppn- 

When Bsalam’s asp
FARM HELP.

eition come in. 
spoke and warned his master not to go 
forwaid because an angel s'o >d in his 
path, the ass did not therefore claim to 
take the place of the prophet. Baalam 
still remained the prophet pnd the ass 
was et II an ass, so the opposition in this 
house would e‘all remain the opposition.”

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie intro inetd a bill to aid 
in the eitab!ishment uf sa agricultural sohodP 
in the maritime piovinoee. The house 
ad j corned st 10.45.

s ; THURSDAY, 2$TB.
Mr. Вагомі presented the petition of 

August Légers and others for the passage of 
a bill to Authorize certain inhabitants if 
Richibucto to маєм themselves for lighting

w

PULP•:

WANTED.WOOD
Contracts \

w. A. KAIN,
116 Oenmiln Street,

St. John, N. B.

WheN You have Headache,from whatever 
C-use, BOWMAN’S HEADACHE P )W- 
DERS will be found a etfe, prompt and reli
able remedy. Nervousness, Biliousness, 
Sleeplessness frequently cause headache. 
Use Bow mau’e they are always safe, no 
Opium, Bromides nor other narcotics.

'

Hon. Mr. McKeown preranted the report 
of the municipalities committee, eubetitating 

bill for No. 11, the bill to allow tax- Executors Notice.The Lftte Bishop Sweeney- a new
payera of St. John who have not pdd their 
t„xes to vote at oivio elections, 
substitute bdl prices the discussion of the 
matter in the hands of all the taxpayers of 
St, John, irrespective of whether their t*xea 
are paid or not, to be decided by a majority 
vote prior to tbe let of July next. It also 
makes provision for holding eimilar plebi- 
cites in the other cities and towns of the 
province on tbe requisition of 25 per cent, of

The bubecrlbers are now making their Contracte 
1er the ' ,

This
Winter Season of 1900-1901

l 4 for Palp Wood in large and small quantities, to
• ; be delivered by

session, by whion time the opinions of the 
various municipal oounc Is and of the road 
commissioners and others who have had 
specially to do with the operation of the law, 
ae well as the officials of the good roads 
aaeociat on, will be obtain*d, in order that 
tbe measure may be made as perfect as 
possible.

Hoo. Mr. Tweedie said he had referred 
the other d*y to an error io the award of the 
aibitrators iu the Eastern Extension case, 
which involved the sum of $7,000. The 
arbitrators bed met at Ottawa today to 
revise their decision, and he had*just receiv
ed a telegram aunouoctng that the $7,000 
additional had been awarded the proviuce.

The bill authorizing Chatham to issue 
debentures to pay for eieotrio ligbV plant, 
was agreed to in committee. Mr. Johnson 
complained that fermera going to Chatham 
to sell products had to pay a license fee.

B.ll 67 also, relating to the town ci 
Chatham, making changes in the composition 
of the town council, was agreed to in 
committee,

All persons having cl a’me 
the late Daniel Crrumeu, deceased, are requested 
to file the same within thrae months and all per
sons indent*1 to the said Eitate to make Immédiats 
payment.

«irainst the estate of

V
JAMES F. CONNORS, ) „
J. THOMAS B. KAIN, f execute».

DiteiOiitha n, 8b*i Tiii v.*y, mi .

RAILWAY, TEAMS OR WATER. 

Particulars famished on application, to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE 
FIORE GO.. LIMITED, 

CHATHAM, N. B.
the ratepayers.

The honra went into committee on the 
bill to ginut eid to the University of New 
Bromwich to piy for their icienoe building.

Hoo. Mr. Tweedie et.led that the earn 
rtqaired wm «boat $10,000, end it wm pro
posed by the bill to grant the tarn of n 
thousand dollar» e year for 12 yeer». 
would give the college shout $10,000 end 
would not add to tbe bonded indebtedness 
of the proviooe. 0o6 of the conditions of 
the grant wm thet the waste should make 
regulations for free tuition in the nnivereity 
for two student» eaoh yeer, to be «elected for 
their eptitude for eeientlflo work. The gov- 
eminent wm also empowered to etteoh other 
conditions to the bill. While on hie feet he 
would refer to the bill for the establishment 
ot en sgrionltur.l college for the m intime 
provinces. Tbe arrangement which had been 
made with the government of Nova Scotia 
and P. E Island wm that they ehonid 
establish an agricultural college. It would 
be Incited in Nova Scotia, and the province

O. WARMUNDE
IS OFFERING

: Tb»t Caribou Case SPECIAL BARGAINSgs
We had hoped that the prosecution 

interest in the libel earn brought by 
Dr. Philip Cox againet the editor of 
the Advance, would have allowed the 
matter to drop, with the publication 
we gave of the explanation which the 
editor agreed to make. It seems, how
ever, that they have determined to 
pursue Mr. Smith with the vindictive
ness and falsehood usually manifested 
in their local organs—the World and 
Commercial, We have no taste for 
discussing these personal matters with 
people who appear to have no regard 
for the ordinary courtesies of life or 
for truth, but, to place the posi
tion of. Mr. Smith definitely before 
those of the puMie who feel an interest 
in the subject, we challenge contradic
tion from any reputable person or 
persons, over his or their own name, of 
the facts that

1. The negotiations for a settlement 
-were opened by the proeecntion side.

2. The explanation published in the 
Advance by Mr. Smith was, word for 
word, and without any alteration or 
suppression of anything, exactly as 
agreed upon.

3. A proposition made by Dr. Cox, 
which included an apology from and 
requirement for Mr. Smith to pay his 
expenses, was promptly rejected as soon 
as submitted to tbe latter.

4. Tne explanation accepted by the 
prosecution was that assented to by 
Mr. Smith before Dr. Cox proposed his 
subsequent one which Mr. Smith would 
have nothing to do with.

5. The case was made a remanet on 
Mr. Currie’s request, acting for Dr. 
Cox, Mr. Smith being in Chatham at 
the time and not having seen or com 
mnniceled with Mr. Currey from the 
time he rejected the Cox proposal.

6. Neither before that time nor 
since did Mr. Smith pay or promise to 
pay any of Dr. Cox's expenses, even to 
the value of one cent

The editor of the World asserted 
Monday that he had authority for what 
he published “in black and white,” 
from Mr. Currey over that gentleman’s 
signature. We cannot believe that 
Mr. Currey wrote anything of the kind 
to the editor of . the World. At all 
events, we make the foregoing specific 
statements at Mr. Smith’s dictation, 

CBITEMOX PURJCATiotiOo, ^ and he awaits to see the name of any
«іьмпмм^я. v.otj. man who will take the responsibility

------ IN------№ ThisINTERNATIONAL 8. 8. GO. WATOHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,
Silverware & Novelties,

All new good*. Give him a cell

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased 
our goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDE.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For Boston. TUESDAY, 2ND.
In the house th» atternoou the amendment 

to the railway subsidies bill was considered 
in committee.

Hon. Mr. Pngsley explained it was in
tended to revive subsidies for a line of raiv 
way from Shediac V ill age to Great Shemogue 
Village; and also from Bristol Station to
wards Fureston not to exceed ten miles; also 
sixteen miles on the St. Piano» branch of 
the Temiscouata Railway. Tbe bill was 
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Pngsley introduced a bill to en
able any town, city or municipality to grant 
aid to the Victoria Order of nurses and Hon. 

Id pay all capital expenditure required Mr. Dunn introduced a bill to amend the
mining sot.

On motion of Hoo. Mr. Tweedie it was 
unanimously reto ved ih*t the sessional in 
demoity be paid to Mr. McLeod who had 
been prevented through illness from attend
ing the session and to Mr. Robertson who 
was in England on business of » semi-public 
character.

A great number of bills agreed to daring 
the last few days were read third time and 
passed.

The bill to amend the act to invest the 
of the Madras school in the 

Fredericton was considered in

Expzbisnocd Watchmaker 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.$350 Fare until April 29oh 83-60

£tiJMMBNCING MARCH 7
Company 
John every MONDAY and 
THURSDAY morning, »t7.» 
etuxUrd, for Bastport, 
La bee, Portland A Boston

-HU: will leave F8t

ЖReturning, leaves Bos
ton every Monday and 
Thursday at 816 
Portland 6.30 p. m. Va m.

Through Tickets on sals at all Railway Stations, 
and Baggage checked through.

Passengers arriving 
can go direct to tbe 8 
or Stateroom

for buildings, etc. It WM e.timnted thet tbe 
maintenance of the college would ooit $10,- 
000 a year, nod of thietum New Brunswick 
would pay $4,000, with the rand ing me 
many students to the college м it wi.hed, 
who should receive free tuition. Stodente 
would eleo he given bond by woiking on 
the form. The oonree would be .hotter end 
let. ambitions than that of the Gnelph Col
lege, but he believed that it would be equally 
efficient.

Mr. H. ИП .npported thie bdl end would 
not ohj-ct to the proposition for the «apport 
of the egrioulturnl school.

m St, John In the evening 
Berth = вtesmer »ud take Cabin

" Stateroom for the trip.
For raise and information apply to nearest Ticket■

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agent, 
8t John, N. В

*І
The Set of it.property 0 

Diocesan uf 
committee of the whole and was supported 
by Mr. Copp in a speech of considerable 
length.

The sentiment oi the home being against 
tbe bill, progress was reported,

The bill to provide for the establ aliment 
of district courts was agreed to, the H m* 
Attorney General stating that the bill 
would be printed in the statutes, but (hat it 
would be brought into force only upon 
proclamation of the Lieut. Governor, and 
would not be proclaimed until after the next 
session of the lt-gislatu e.

An evening метоп was held, when the bill 
relating to the Victorian Older of nurses and 
the act amending the General Mining Act 
were agreed to. Hoo. Surveyor General 
Dunn explained that the latter bi 1 provided 
for a royalty on tbe ooal expected to be 
raised in Queens County, on the shale mined 
in Albert County and also enчbled J. (\ 
Calhoun, who had spent $30,000 in connec
tion with the Biliimore Mining Co. to obtain 
a license on that piopeity.

Rill to anthorUe certain of the inhabitants 
of Riohibocto to assess themselves for light, 
ing purposes, and Mr. Mott’s bill with refer
ence to rates and taxes were agieed to.

H<m. Mr. Pugriey introduced a bill to 
amend the Liquor license Act of 1896. The 
bill provides that license commissioners shall 
hold office for a d«-finite time; does away 
with special beer licensee and raises the 
license fee for bottlers who represent foreign 
breweries to the same price as home brewers.

Mr. McKeown s bill to allow ratepayers to 
vote, even though their taxes are not paid, 
was considered io committee and debated at 
considerable length and upon the suggestion 
of the Provincial Secretary was withdrawn 
to be reintroduced next session.

House adjourned at 10 45.
Prorogation will take place at noon Wed-

I There is no accident in the s**t of : 
Tailored Garments. It’s the result of expeit 
tailor work. We make a fea'u e of the sort 
of garments which shows the good points 
you must des're. Care in making ss much 
»• exactness in cutting gives this result.

A most carefully selected Spring Stock of 
the best procurable goods of varied colors 
and prie» awaits your interested inspection ; 
our prices are lower than ever.

» after discussion, it wae unanimously adopted.
Mr. Bnrohill presented a petition th it the 

act relut- Rg to the town of Chatham become 
law,

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

Mr. Cupp did not think thet the University 
of New Brooewick bed done ee much ea it 
on^ht to h.ve done for the mooey it h»d re
ceived; other college, which received oothiog 
from the proviooe were joet м good м the 
Uoivrr. ty.

Mr, Flemmlog combatted thie idee end 
concurred in the Government*» proposition 
M contained in the biV. He opposed nidmg 

grioultorol school to be e.Ubli.bed oat- 
tide of the province.

r
Crowe Lard Office, 24 July, 1896.

The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee is 
ailed to Section 19 of tbe Timber Regulations 
which reads se follows ;—

"19 No Spruce or Pire ttoee shell be eat 
by env Licensee under *uy License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least
18 feet io length end ten inches at the___ .1
end ; end if any each shell be cat, the 
Lumber shell be liable to doable stumpege 
and the License be forfeited” 

and all Lkwoneei are hereby notified, thet for the 
future, tbe provisions of this section will be rigidly 
enforced

The house wear into committee on bills 61 
and 62, Mr. Appleby in the chair. The 
former » an ac t> regulate the use of 
fl .wage dares on the Tu bique river. W.L.T. WELDON

MERCHANT TAILOR. «C
dim there to get sufficient water for

і DE RAVIN & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BT. KITTS, W. Іл

Cable Address: Deravin

LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agentfor France.

m, ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor Genera

;
і

I THE CRITERION
•1.06 a year. 10 cents a copy.

The beet illustrated Monthly Magasine 
of the kind published.

It» pages are filled b- e brilliant array of writers 
artiste. I»authoritative and Independent 

reviews of Books, Plays, Music end Art, 
stories, strong spécial articles, humor 
with fine illoa*ration*, make It e necessity in every 
intelllgeet borne. The very low snbecriptlea price 
—fl JO per year pate it within the reach or all. 
Bailable agen» wanted in every town. Extraor
dinary inducements. Write for particulars.

A TRIAL SOBeOBIPTION WILL PROVE IT. 

For Sample copy.

on

MfeaCoek’s Cotton ücot OomptuAЩшттт
.8EÎSL I)ro4fourocSdafJiiUJ't 811
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1Council.
Citizen..

- яр The procession was a very long one, and milled, and who practical y made the j ail against the bill, which was signed by 30 eisl grant towards it.
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